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PART I.-TABLE OF SPECIES
The genus Volucella Geoffroy is particu-

larly rich in species in the Neotropical re-
gion and almost every collection of Syr-
phidae from the region contains new forms.
Since the publication of the key in 19341
a number of new species have been de-
scribed, some previously described species
have been identified -and many new ones
have been received. As a result of the
many additions to the Museum collection
it has been possible to revise certain species
groups which were previously ignored
because of lack of material.
Some of the species groups are fairly

well differentiated from the remaining
species in the genus but there does not seem
to be any way of definitely separating them
on a generic basis. The presence or ab-
sence of scutellar depressions is not a satis-
factory character since certain species occur
which show traces of a depression while
others that normally have a well-marked
depression may show only a weak one in
certain individuals The picta group is
rather well marked, having the marginal
cell bulbous apically and usually with a
characteristic wing pattern, but this condi-
tion is approached by a number of species
that obviously do not belong with picta.
This group also has the lower rays of the
arista much shorter than the upper.

In two or three species groups, including
a large number of the smaller species, there
exists a condition that is liable to cause a
great deal of confusion. This has to do
with the pale coloration. In life many of
these species have greenish (not metallic)
pale markings and their appearance is
quite different from old specimens. The
green color usually disappears in time,

1 Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. History, LXVI, p. 379.

being replaced by reddish or yellowish, so
that specimens described as having green
face or other markings may eventually be
found to have reddish or yellowish mark-
ings. The same variation exists in life,
freshly hatched specimens being quite
green, while older ones may show the red-
dish or yellow color that is typical of speci-
mens that have been kept in collections for
many years. The metallic green colors do
not fade.

In the preparation of the key it has been
necessary to omit almost all species not
represented by specimens in the collection,
due to the fact that the descriptions often
omit characters essential in the preparation
of a key.
The Museum is indebted to all who have

contributed specimens of Volucella, and
especially to Drs. C. L. Fluke and Harvey
Bassler for the large amount of material
donated. The types are all in the Museum
collection.

TABLE OF SPECIES
1.-Scutellum with preapical depression.... 2.

Scutellum differently shaped, flattened to
strongly convex ................... 48.

2.-Face metallic green.......... 3.
Face not metallic green............... 6.

3.-Eyes with dense, short, thickened white
pile; cheeks with yellow triangle; tarsi
reddish .............. viridis Williston.

Eyes with normal einereous pile; tarsi
blackish............. 4.

4.-Cheeks wholly green; mesonotum wholly
yellow-haired .......... ernesta Curran.

Cheeks with reddish or yellowish vitta in
front............... 5.

5.-Fourth abdominal segment black pilose.
...................viridanaTownsend.

Fourth abdominal segment yellowish or
tawny pilose ......... ernestina Curran.

6.-Bristles of the thorax yellow, or yellow and
black.............. 7.
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Bristles of the thorax all black........ 22.
7.-Wings with sharply defined, triangular,

apical brown spot. tympanitis Fabricius.
Wings without sharply defined apical spot.

.................................. 8.
8.-Bristles of thorax all yellow or face without

median black vitta................. 9.
Bristles of thorax about half yellow, the

others black; face with broad median
blackish vitta....... varichaeta Curran.

9.-Squamae brown or with brown border. 10.
Squamae yellowish................. 43.

10.-Mesonotum wholly pale pilose on posterior
half.... .......... 11.

Mesonotum broadly black pilose in front
of scutellum.............. 14.

11.-Disc of scutellum with coarse black hairs.
.................... vaga Wiedemann.

Disc of scutellum with pale hairs only. 12.
12.-Cheeks and face separated by a very broad

brownish vitta............... 13.
No brown vitta separating face and cheeks.

................... brevifacies Curran.
13.-Mesonotum with the median third black;

black vitta separating face and cheeks
very wide and of uniform width.......
..................chapadensis Curran.

Mesonotum usually all ferruginous on the
disc (if with black vitta it is partly
linear); vitta separating face and cheeks
usually narrow, sometimes broad above.

................. bequaerti Curran.
14.-Broad sides of mesonotum yellow pilose

on whole length............... 15.
Mesonotum black pilose on full width pos-
teriorly......... 16.

15.-Scutellum with subtriangular, roughened
flat areas on each side.
.................... circe, new species.

Scutellum without such areas...........
................... brevivittata Curran.

16.-Scutellum with roughened, coarsely pubes-
cent fascia or spots basally........ 17.

Scutellum without such areas......... 18.
17.-Scutellum with entire roughened fascia

basally........... curiosa, new species.
Scutellum with lateral triangular rough-

ened spots .......... circe, new species.
18.-Tibiae much darker than the femora. .19.

Tibiae and femora orange, the tibiae not
darkened but with black pile..........
....................... flukei Curran.

19.-Fourth abdominal segment wholly black-
haired.................. 20.

Fourth abdominal segment with yellow
pile on basal half.....musicana Curran.

20.-A large, median black spot before the scu-
tellum... ........ 21.

No median black spot before the scutel-
lum; ventral scutellar fringe yellow....
,

,
. lanei Curran.

21.-Coxae yellow pilose (Guatemala, Peru)..
..................... mocana Curran.

Coxae black pilose.... ruralis, new species.
22.-Scutellum without lateral flattened or de-

.. pressed roughened areas ........... 23.

Scutellum with lateral flattened or de-
pressed roughened areas........... 37.

23.-Scutellar bristles arising from prominent
yellow tubercles........abrupta Curran.

Scutellars not rising from such tubercles.
..................................24.

24.-Squamae, or at least the border and
fringe, brown or black .............26.

Squamae and fringe yellowish or reddish.
..................................25.

25.-Mesonotum wholly pale punctifera Bigot.
Mesonotum broadly black in front and in

the middle or almost wholly violaceous.
................................47.

26.-Face wholly black or with a median brown
or black stripe.................... 28.

Face without a median dark vitta; legs
brown, the basal segment of the pos-
terior tarsi reddish; cheeks with a slen-
der vitta; face produced strongly down-
ward as a narrow cone; thorax rusty
brown, the mesonotum violaceous on the
disc; scutellum wholly black pilose. 27.

27.-Eyes black pilose ....... johnsoni Curran.
Eyes white pilose .s.........8alti Curran.

28.-Legs wholly black .................. 29.
Coxae yellow or the legs otherwise pale 31.

29.-Face all black on the upper half and usu-
ally almost all black or brown in ground
color, the sides with a pale, pale polli-
nose vitta............ 30.

Face reddish or yellow, the median vitta
blackish or brown............ 36.

30.-Ventral scutellar fringe black............
......................pinkusiCurran.

Ventral scutellar fringe yellow...........
...................cinctiventrisCurran.

31.-Thorax wholly pale, the dorsum black-
haired; scutellum with large, roundish
black spot covering most of its surface.
......................dscalisCurran.

Thorax largely dark or practically all pale-
haired; scutellum differently colored.. .
.................................. 32.

32.-Scutellum with yellow base and apex;
facial vitta broad and reaching the an-
tennae; front of female usually pale
except above.....................33.

Scutellum wholly violaceous; facial vitta
narrow, not nearly reaching base of an-
tennae; front black..... fracta Curran.

33.-Face black on the whole width above the
tubercle .... .......... 34.

Face very broadly yellow laterally .... 35.
34.-Lower half of the face reddish in the mid-

dle....... plaumanni, new species.
Face black, separated.from the cheeks by

a yellow line ... . obscurior, new species.
35.-Pteropleura black-haired; mesonotum

narrowly yellow behind the suture.....
.....................musana Curran.

Pleura wholly yellow pilose; mesonotum
very broadly yellow behind the suture.
.......................mus Williston.

36.-Wings strikingly bicolored, most of the
veins on the apical half of the wing at
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least broadly bordered with brown;
face produced forward............. 46.

Wings rather uniformly colored, the veins
rather weakly bordered with brown;
face perpendicular below the tubercle.
..................................44.

37.-Lateral depressions on scutellum as long as
wide........................... 38.

Lateral depressions on scutellum decidedly
transverse........................ 39.

38.-Pleura yellow pilose.......tricincta Bigot.
Pleura black pilose.. ...........nigrifronsHine.

39.-Fourth abdominal segment entirely pale;
ferruginous species with narrow black
apices to the abdominal segments......
............. chalybescens Wiedemann.

Fourth segment black or the apical three
segments almost unicolorous...... .. 40.

40.-Fourth abdominal segment wholly white
pilose.................... 41.

Fourth abdominal segment white pilose
only on the broad sides and extreme
apex................ salti Curran.

41.-Front of both sexes black or brown....42.
Front yellowish........... apicalis Loew.

42.-Mesonotum with short whitish pile.......
..................... deceptor Curran.

Mesonotum black pilose................
................. zephyra, new species.

43.-Abdomen with entire black apical fascia
and median vitta. claripennis Curran.

Abdomen without entire black fasciae....
.................. pallens Wiedemann.

44.-Cheeks wholly reddish.................
.................roraima,new species.

Cheeks black on posterior half ........ 45.
45.-Pleura wholly black...... vierecki Curran.

Pleura yellow on upper half.............
............... contumax, new species.

46.-Costal border broadly brown on the whole
length.......... aster, new species.

Costal border not broadly brown on the
whole length; the apical veins broadly
bordered with brown.................
............. inconsistens, new species.

47.-Mesonotum metallic; scutellum reddish..
................. morpho, new species.

Mesonotum yellow, broadly black in front
and in the middle. corumbensis Curran.

48.-With prescutellar row of bristles or at
least a short spinous pair.......... 49.

Without clearly differentiated pair of
prescutellars................. 105.

49.-Marginal cell much broadened before its
tip and always closed.............. 50.

Marginal cell at most slightly widened
apically, sometimes open........... 52.

50.-Legs black........................ 51.
Legs reddish.......spinigera Wiedemann.

51.-Front yellow pilose; four setigerous
tubercles on the scutellum............
.............. spinithorax Arribalzaga.

Front black pilose; six setigerous tubercles
on scutellum ......... fulvicornis Bigot.

52.-Epistoma strongly projecting forward and

acutely conical; face scarcely produced
downward........................ 53.

Face, if produced forward, also consider-
ably produced downward .......... 56.

53.-Third antennal segment kidney-shaped.
..... . . . .

Third 'antennal segment very slightly con-
cave above ......... pica Schiner.

54.-Third and fourth abdominal segments
wholly black......... pubescens Loew.

Third and fourth abdominal segments
mostly reddish......... 55.

55.-Front of female less than three times as
wide as the ocellar triangle (Jamaica).
.......................intonaCurran.

Front of female at least four times as wide
as ocellar triangle.... haagii Jaennicke.

56.-Face with dark median vitta or wholly
dark............... 57.

Face pale, at most the sides or cheeks
blackish or brown............... 65.

57.-Face and front steel-blue; body chalybe-
ous or metallic greenish blue......... 58.

Face pale brown or blackish or with me-
dian vitta.................... 59.

58.-Wings with median quadrate black spot in
front ............... azurea Philippi.

Wings cinereous hyaline................
.....................sapphirinaBigot.

59.-Mesonotum with a rectangular, yellow
prescutellar spot; pleura with soft whit-
ish pile............. isabellina Williston.

Mesonotum usually mostly greenish
cyaneous; legs almost all black; second
abdominal segment usually yellow with
black apex and median vitta; if prescu-
tellar yellow spot present the pleura
largely black pilose and the costa with
median and apical blackish spots.... 60.

60.-Wings with a quadrate median brown
spot; cheeks black................
...................emilia,new species.

Wings without such spot; cheeks usually
reddish............. 61.

61.-Wings almost evenly brownish on more
than the apical half. 62.

Wings rather yellowish, with a conspicu-
ous brown spot on the apical fourth in
front and the veins clouded with
brown apically, or hyaline with median
and apical black spots on costa .M64a.

62.-Pleura almost all pale pilose............
....................macquartiCurran.

Pleura at most pale pilose only in front.
..................................63.

63.-Prescutellar bristles strong; pleura pale
pilose in front........bruneri, new species.

Prescutellar bristles strong or poorly dif-
ferentiated; pleura wholly black pilose.
.... . . . . . . .

64.-Abdomen wholly black; prescutellars
strong.. marceli, new species.

Abdomen broadly reddish laterally on
basal half; prescutellars poorly differen-
tiated...sultzi, new species.
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64a.-Wings yellowish on basal half or more;
mesonotum with greenish opalescence.
.................. apicula, new species.

Wings cinereous hyaline; costal border
with two brown spots.. variegata Bigot.

65.-Wings without sharply defined brown
spots, sometimes delicately infuscate
anteriorly or along the veins....... 66.

Wings with one or more sharply defined
brown spots..................... 86.

66.-Abdomen wholly metallic green; no dark
anterior vitta on cheeks; legs reddish,
the femora chiefly black above; squa-
mae thick, the fringe short, rusty red-
dish; wings hyaline with brown stigmal
spot................... barei Curran.

Differently colored species........... 67.
67.-Abdomen deep violet, the base light yel-

low; wings infuscate; head broad, the
face produced acutely downward......
....... Megametopon amethistina Bigot.

Abdomen differently colored or otherwise
different................. 68.

68.-Scutellum armed with six or eight strong,
setigerous tubercles; large, blackish
species with rusty-brown scutellum;
face reddish yellow, the oral margin
narrowly black................. 69.

Scutellum rarely with setigerous tubercles
(if so the abdomen pale in color), al-
though the bristles may arise from a
slightly raised base................ 71.

69.-Cheeks black behind scutellata Macquart.
Cheeks wholly reddish or yellowish.... 70.

70.-Face wholly black-haired...........
..................... bradleyi Curran.

Face yellow-haired on either side of lowest
third ................. aricia Curran.

71.-Head very large, inflated; no distinct fa-
cial tubercle, the face carried straight
downward into a narrow, acute cone;
squamae white, with brown border and
fringe, thorax with soft white pile and
black hair intermixed.............. 72.

Head not unusually large; facial tubercle
present................. 73.

72.-Basal three sternites wholly pale.........
.................... escomelli Curran.

Second and third sternites bearing large
black triangles.... concinna Philippi.

73.-Abdomen brownish black, shining; thorax
cobalt-blue; legs castaneous; frontal
triangle black pilose.................
.................. chaetophora Williston.

Abdomen not wholly black, if so the fron-
tal triangle pale pilose............. 74.

74.-Squamae white, the outer half of the lower
lobe yellowish and very much thickened.
.................. vesiculosa Fabricius.

Squamae differently colored and not thick-
ened............. 75.

75.-Squamae with yellow border and fringe.76.
Squamae with black border and fringe;
abdomen black, the second and third
segments usually largely yellow . 79.

76.-Third and fourth abdominal segments with
the basal third yellow pilose........ 77.

Third and fourth abdominal segments
black pilose....... dorsalis Wiedemann.

77.-Wings clear hyaline . .. vitripennis Curran.
Wings conspicuously tinged with brown
and luteous................ 78.

78.-Scutellum yellow................ 78a.
Scutellum black........................
...Megametopon nasicum Williston.

78a.-Third and fourth abdominal segments
wholly black pilose...................
.......roa, new species.

Third and fourth segments pale pilose on
the basal half........................
................prescutellarisWilliston.

79.-Wings wholly hyaline................ 80.
Wings considerably infuscated, at least an-

teriorly or apically.................82.
80.-Pleura wholly pale pilose..

..................camposi,new species.
Pleura not wholly pale pilose.......... 81.

81.-Pleura wholly black pilose...........
...camposi,new species.

Mesopleura yellowish pilose.............
...................vitripennis Curran.

82.-Scutellum wholly yellow.. 83.
Scutellum black or brown on apical third

or more................. 84.
83.-Sides of facial tubercle and of the meso-

notum behind the suture, yellow pilose.
...................persimilisWilliston.

Facial tubercle wholly black-haired; sides
of mesonotum posteriorly with very
little yellow pile1 fuscipennis Macquart.

84.-Scutellum wholly blackish............ 85.
Scutellum broadly reddish basally, at least

in the middle.......... correcta Curran.
85.-Base of abdomen reddish yellow; pleura

reddish........... panamensis Curran.
Base of abdomen and the pleura black...

.................procteri, new species.
86.-Scutellum with twenty setigerous tuber-

cles on the margin; abdomen rusty red-
dish............. cockerelli Curran.

Not more than eight setigerous tubercles;
abdomen not wholly reddish....... 87.

87.-Pleura with soft whitish pile......... 88.
Pleura with coarse pile or hair........ 89.

88.-Costal border brown on apical half in front
of third vein........ megacephala Loew.

Costal border not brown on apical half..
.............macrocephalaGiglio-Tos.

89.-Abdomen entirely pale yellow; thorax
rusty yellow........ unicolor Curran.

Abdomen not entirely yellow, at least
fasciate with black.... 90.

90. Scutellum with six or eight strong, setig-
erous tubercles (cf. couplet 42)........

...................scutellataMacquart.
Scutellum without strong tubercles.... 91.

91.-Legs wholly black................... 92.
Legs partly pale-colored ............. 95.

1 Cf. marceli, new species.
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SYNOPSIS OF AMERICAN VOLUCELLA. I

92.-Wings very strongly brownish apically,
clouded along the veins............ 93.

Wings evenly very pale brownish apically
in front, not clouded along the veins. 94.

93.-Front of female wholly black pilose.......
..................... alcedo Curran.

Front of female pale pilose on anterior half.
.................. teffera, new species.

94.-Abdominal venter wholly pale pilose ex-
cept on the apex............. 94a.

Abdominal venter black pilose except on
the middle of the second sternite......
.......... ....... bassleri, new species.

94a.-The brown is narrowly continued along
the 'costa from the median brown spot
to the tip of the wing, expanding on the
apex of the marginal cell..............
................. externa, new species.

Costal border not darkened.............
.................meretricias Williston.

95.-Abdomen yellow with very narrow black
segmental apices; scutellum yellow
above, flattened before its tip.........
....................opinator Williston.

Abdomen differently colored..........96.
96.-Squamae whitish, the outer half of the

lower lobe orange, much thickened;
fringe pale. vesiculosa Fabricius.

Squamal fringe blackish...............97.
97.-Fourth abdominal segment wholly black

pilose............... 101.
Fourth abdominal segment pale pilose on

basal half or more............... 98.
98.-Face strongly produced downward and

forming an acute cone; plumula brown.
..............cyanoprora, new species.

Face much less produced; plumula usually
yellow................ 99.

99.-Tibiae red.......maculoides, new species.
Tibiae black................ 100.

100.-Basal abdominal segment reddish yellow.
.............cyanoprocta, new species.

Basal abdominal segment black.......
...............alcedoides, new species.

101.-Front of male with conspicuous, acute
tubercle; large species; plumula brown-
ish.......... acutifrons, new species.

Front of male without tubercle...... 102.
102.-Tibiae reddish; plumula brown..........

..............maculaWiedemann.
Tibiae usually black, if not the plumula

yellow............. 103.
103.-Second sternite reddish.. 104.

Sternites unicolorous...............
...............panamena,new species.

104.-Scutellum reddish; third antennal seg-
ment only slightly narrowing apically.
.............obliquicornis, new species.

Scutellum black; third antennal segment
rather strongly narrowing.............
................cyanescens Macquart.

105.-Thorax and abdomen with long, abundant
pile, that on the thorax largely yellow.
................................164.

Thorax and abdomen with shorter, sparser
pile, the ground color not concealed.106.

106.-Marginal cell broadened apically, always
closed.................... 107.

Marginal cell scarcely broadened apically,
often open.................... 135.

107.-Margin of scutellum with very evident
bristles.................... 108.

Bristles of scutellum scarcely differenti-
ated from the hairs............... 114.

108.-Face with median black stripe....... 109.
Face without median black stripe.... 110.

109.-Mesonotum thickly yellow pilose........
...................caesariataWilliston.

Mesonotum thinly long black pilose......
.................fraudulenta Williston.

110.-Abdomen yellow with deep black posterior
borders to the segments, first segment
wholly black, the second with broad
median vitta; mesonotum with rectan-
gular prescutellar yellow spot..... . 111.

Abdomen black and reddish yellow, the
colors differently arranged........ 112.

111.-Middle and sides of face black-haired....
.... tau Bigot.

Face wholly yellow-haired...............
...................saturOsten Sacken.

112.-Abdomen shining black or castaneous ...
.... 113.

Abdomen reddish yellow, with blackish
markings ...........mellea Jaennicke.

113.-Wings hyaline; scutellum weakly tuber-
culate.............boliviana Hine.

Wings with large median brown spot in
front; scutellum with six strong
tubercles.............fulvicornis Bigot.

114.-Face perpendicular, not tuberculate; mar-
ginal cell not bulbous at apex; wings
clouded only on the crossveins near the
middle............. 115.

Face concave above; wings with brown
bands apically, the apex of the marginal
cell bulbous......... 120.

115.-Mesopleura with a large, oval whitish spot
behind............. 116.

Mesopleura wholly blackish; arista twice
as long as third antennal segment......
...................avidaOsten Sacken.

116.-Wings with a large, quadrate brown spot
near the middle anteriorly, brownish
yellow on the basal half..............
...quadrata Williston.

Only the median crossveins clouded with
brown.............. 117.

117.-Face with a narrow brownish or blackish
vitta.............. 118.

Face without median vitta..........119.
118.-Abdomen with median black vitta......

.........................lutziCurran.
Abdomen without median black vitta.....
....s.i abellina Williston.

119.-Fourth abdominal segment wholly black.
........................clarkiCurran.

Fourth abdominal segment yellow on
basalhalf.sternalis Curran.

120.-Mesopleura with a whitish-yellow spot
above..... 121.

Mesopleura wholly blackish..........129.
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121.-Yellow spots on sternopleura, hypopleura
and metapleura... fasciata Macquart.

No pale spots on metapleura and sterno-
-pleura.122............... .

122.-Second abdominal segment wholly pale in
front; posterior femora yellow on basal
half..............pictaWiedemann.

Second segment black with crescentric
yellow spots............... 123.

123.-Legs reddish, the tarsi paler basally.. 128.
Legs black, the basal two tarsal segments

yellow.. - 124.
124.-Face with median black or brownish vitta.

................................ 125.
Face wholly yellow. 127.

125.-Apex of the scutellum all black pilose....
................pusillaMacquart.

Apex of the scutellum pale pilose except
-above.................. 126.

126.-No black hairs below the base of the wings.
................... volucris Giglio-Tos.

Black hairs below the base of the wings..
..............circumscripta, new species.

127.-Pleura practically all pale pilose, only a
few black hairs below the base of the
wings ...... pachecoi, new species.

Pleura all black pilose or only the meso-
pleura and propleura pale-haired.......
...............dimorphia,new species.

128.-Scutellum yellow pilose.. imitans Curran.
Scutellum with dense black pile on apical

half........ timberlakei Curran.
129.-Scutellum thickly reddish-yellow pilose,

rarely some black hairs on the disc.. 130.
Scutellum with dense black pile on apical

half or more.......... 132.
130.-Mesonotum wholly reddish-yellow pilose.

................................ 131.
Mesonotum largely black pilose..........

.................... pulchripes Bigot.
131.-Femora wholly reddish.. ornata Williston.

Femora black on preapical half..........
.................. volucris Giglio-Tos.

132.-Legs black, the tarsi reddish yellow basally
................................ 133.

Legs reddish ......... unipunctata Curran.
133.-Pleura black pilose................ 134.

Pleura yellow pilose.. 133a.
133a.-Face with median black vitta...........

....................feminina Curran.
Face wholly yellowish..............

................ pachecoi, new species.
134.-Face with median brownish vitta........

............ circumscripta, new species.
Face wholly yellow in the middle........
...............dimorphia,new species.

135.-Abdomen unicolorous or practically so...
................................ 136.

Abdomen with the base broadly yellow or
banded with reddish yellow........ 151.

136.-Abdomen not metallic green......... 137.
Abdomen metallic green; small species..

........................ barei Curran.
137.-Abdomen violaceous................ 138.

Abdomen not strongly violaceous.... 145.
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138.-Face pale yellow; cheeks black; front yel-
low pilose....................... 139.

Face rusty red to black; wings blackish on
basal half in front or brownish on apical
half or more..................... 142.

139.-Mesopleura entirely black-haired..... 140.
Mesopleura with cinereous-yellow pile
above..... watsoni Curran.

140.-Scutellum with more than the apical half
black-haired......... 141.

Scutellum yellow pilose, at most a few of
the bristly hairs on the margin black.. .
..............abdominalisWiedemann.

141.-Notopleura and scutellum wholly black
pilose................. ingenia Curran.

Notopleura and broad base of the scutel-
lum reddish-yellow pilose.............
.....................eugeniaWilliston.

142.-Wings hyaline on apical half, blackish on
basal half in front; face with a low,
large tubercle; marginal cell closed....
..................mexicanaMacquart.

Wings wholly more or less brown; face
produced forward below............ 143.

143.-Antennae bright red; marginal cell open.
...nigripes Bigot.

Antennae black or brown......... 144.
144.-Marginal cell open.......... tatei Curran.

Marginal cell petiolate ... duida Curran.
145.-Basal half of wings blackish or dark brown

on the anterior half; large, broad spe-
cies.................. 146.

Wings variable in color, but not as above.
................................ 147.

146.-Abdomen castaneous; tibiae red.........
.........................ricaCurran.

Abdomen usually black; tibiae brown...
...esurien8 Fabricius.

147.-Wings wholly hyaline, the base but little
brownish; crossveins never darkened.
.... . . com8tocki Williston.

Crossveins clouded or the wings exten-
sively pale brownish.............. 148.

148.-Wings wholly brownish.... duida Curran.
Wings not wholly brownish......... 149.

149.-Abdomen castaneous with slight purplish
reflections; crossveins clouded.... 150.

Abdomen deep black; only the anterior
crossvein clouded; subcostal cell and
base of wing brownish.. anna Williston.

150.-Crossveins clouded........... postica Say.
Wings with a large, subrectangular brown

spot covering the crossveins...........
...watsoni Curran.

151.-Wings with small brownish spots on apex
of marginal cell and on apical crossveins.
.s..... . . . atur Osten Sacken.

Wings either clouded apically in front or
hyaline beyond the stigma......... 152.

152.-Epistoma produced as a long, porrect
snout. pica Schiner.

Epistoma not snout-like............ 153.
153.-Face with pale brown or blackish median

vitta..................... 156.
Face wholly yellow................. 154.

154.-Scutellum brown; face strongly conical

sj
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below............. yura Curran.
Scutellum yellow or reddish with black tip

or reddish basally; face with well de-
veloped tubercle, very short conical.155.

155.-Scutellum yellow with narrowly black
apex ............. vaga Wiedemann.

Scutellum reddish basally, the apex very
broadly black or brown...............
..................... correcta Curran.

156.-Basal abdominal segment black; each seg-
ment with a broad, more or less inter-
rupted posterior black fascia...........
.................. isabellina Williston.

First abdominal segment, basal half of
second and transverse spots on third and
fourth segments yellowish or reddish,
or the sides of the abdomen broadly
reddish on the basal half.......... 157.

157.-Facial vitta conspicuous.. 158.
Facial vitta only feebly indicated........

..................... correcta Curran.
158.-Cheeks black, or brown on posterior half,

the face and cheeks separated by a
broad brown stripe............... 163.

Cheeks reddish or greenish........... 159.
159.-Posterior femora wholly black-haired.160.

Posterior femora yellowish pilose on basal
half or more....... vagoides Curran.

160.-Front of female greenish or reddish; fron-
tal triangle of male not brown in middle;
whole disc of scutellum without pale
hair....... selecta, new species.

Front of female black; disc of scutellum

usually with pale hairs among the black
ones............ 161.

161.-Disc of scutellum without pale hairs;
frontal triangle of male brown in middle.
.... . gertschi, new species.

Disc of scutellum with pale hairs; frontal
triangle wholly pale.. 162.

162.-Sternites all pale pilose.................
.... . . latevittata, new species.

Apical two or three sternites black pilose.
.................albifron.s,new species.

163.-Cheeks wholly black; basal abdominal
segment black.....sultzi, new species.

Cheeks black posteriorly, yellow in front.
...................lugensWiedemann.

164.-Face yellow in ground color.......... 165.
Face brown or black................ 167.

165.-Third abdominal segment with a pair of
large, sometimes confluent, reddish
spots.... bombylans rufomaculata Jones.

Third segment black in ground color. 166.
166.-Thorax in part, or at least the scutellum,

yellow pilose........................
...bombylans plumata De Geer.

Thorax and scutellum wholly black pilose
(Europe) ...... bombylans Linnaeus.

167.-Antennae reddish................ 168.
Antennae dark brown.................

...........bombylansaretica Johnson.
168.-Abdomen wholly black pilose beyond the

second segment......................
.........bombylans americana Johnson.

Fourth segment with tawny pilose band.
......... ....bombylans evecta Walker.
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